Club Information
As the largest dedicated Clio forum on the internet, the ClioSport.net platform is a fantastic way to
advertise your business to our members.
ClioSport has around 3500 paid club members, over 87,000 registered forum members, and is one of the
largest Clio and Renault information resources online with almost 1 million discussion threads spanning
over 16 years. It is regularly within the top two hits on google for common Clio sport related search terms.
ClioSport.net will often receive over 8000 unique visitors each day, and over 4 million page views per
month. We also have a large following on our social media pages with thousands of followers on
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and You Tube.

Trading Packages
As an official trader we can offer you a number of packages and benefits which are detailed below. Our
trader packages are priced very competitively, offering unbeatable value for a quick return on investment.

Trader membership (£100 per year)
•

•

Personalised trader forum section
-

Here you can to promote your company by posting product information, latest offers and deals, answer
questions from potential customers and give your business more exposure.

-

Your forum will be named after your business with an appropriate sub-heading describing what you offer.

-

You can also have your own logo and a short description of your company/services appear at the top of your
section, and any discussion pages within that section.

-

You will also have exclusive moderator rights over your section.

Trader Profile Highlighting
-

•

Your forum profile and any posts you make will feature a red ‘ClioSport Trader’ subtitle, highlighting your
status to users and allowing you to further promote your business the more you participate in discussions on
the website.

Your company will appear in the list of traders on the forum navigation bar
-

Your company name, linking to your forum section will be listed in the Traders list right on the main
navigation bar of the site for quick access by our user and lots of visibility!

•

•

One free standard introductory post to our Facebook page at the start of your membership
-

We will introduce you as a new or continuing trader on our social media accounts which will reach over
10,000 car enthusiasts.

-

This post can include a short description of your business / latest offer and a web link to your site or page.

A free trade stand at our annual national event "ClioSport Festival"
-

We offer all traders with a current trader membership on the day of the event a free pitch in our shows trader
area from which they can sell and promote their business.

-

This includes 2 free daytime entry tickets including lunch for up to two members of staff when you attend
with a stand to promote your products/services.

Flyer Mailing Package (£60 per year)
As a club we mail out approx. 5000 packages worldwide to members every year. This includes club
membership packs, membership renewal packs, shop merchandise orders and show tickets.
Why not get us to send out your flyers within each of these packages? This means direct marketing to a
very interested target audience of approx. 5000 of our members per year.
Just contact us to purchase this package, send us your flyers (or get them sent to us direct from the
printers), and let us do the rest. Need some flyers printed? We can advise on where to get these done at
the lowest possible prices.

Sponsor a Forum Section (from £50 – please enquire)
Sponsor a specific non trader section of the forum (i.e. detailing / insurance discussion etc.).
Your logo and company description will be present at the top of this section making users aware of your
company and visible right when they are in discussions related to the type of product you sell.
The forum section will also be renamed to include your company name (i.e. Detailing Chat – sponsored
by Your Company)
Prices start from £50 per year. Please enquire to find out more.

Multi-site Discounts
We are also able to offer similar trader / advertising packages for our sister sites Clio197.net,
RSMegane.com and ClioTrophy.co.uk. Bulk discounts are available if you wish to trade on multiple sites,
please enquire at the address below for more information.

Trader Enquiries
To set up a trader account, or to discuss anything related to representing your business on ClioSport.net
please contact our team by email at:

traders@cliosport.net

